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N FAVOR OF RECOGNITION

All but Two Members Favor the Eosoln-

tions

-

Reported ,

HOUSE MORE RADICAL THAU THE SENATE

Committee on Korolptn AITnlrx-

I'lioii it Ili'Molntlon nnd tin* Vole
Will lie TiiUi-ii Auxt-

ii 'I'liemln } .

WASHINGTON , F ib. 27. The house Com-

mittee

¬

on foreign affairs , alter a warm to-

altin

? -

of two hours , today adopted a concur-

rent
¬

resolution declarlnc It to be the sense
of congress that a state of war exists In

Cuba and that the insurgents should bo given
the rights of belligerents and that It WM the
sense of congress that the government of lha
United Statej fhould use Its Influence to btop
the war If necessary by Intervention , and
pledging the support of congress.

The resolutions were greeted with cheers
"when read and Mr. Sulzer , democrat of New
York , asked unanimous consent that the reso-

lutlcns
-

be made a special order tor Tuesday
Mr. Meredith , democrat of Virginia , sug.

Bested that It he passed Immediately. More
cheers nnd loud applause greeted this sug-

gestion.

¬

. Mr. Hilt , chairman of the foreign
affairs committee. t ald that the committee
would ask the earliest possible consideration
of the resolutions.

The resolutions wore adopted by the com-

mittee
¬

, and were as follows :

"Resolved , by the houiio of representatives ,

the senate concurring , That In the opinion ol
congress a state of public war exists In
Cuba , the parties to which are entitled to
belligerent rights , and the United States
should obscrvo a strict neutrality between
the belligerents.-

"Resolved
.

, Tint congress deplores the de-

struction
¬

of life and property caused by the
'war now waning In that Island , and believing
that the only permanent solution of the con-

test
¬

equally In the Interest of Spain , the
people of Cuba and other nations , would bo-

In the establishment of a government by the
choice of the people of Cuba , It IB the sensz-
of congress that the government of the
United States should use Its good offices and
friendly Influence to that end-

."Resolved
.

, That the United StHles has not
Intervened In struggles between any Euro-
pean

¬

governments and their colonies In this
continent ; but from the very close relations
between the people ot the United States anil
those In Cuba , In consequ5nco of Its proximity
and the extent ot the commerce between the
two peoples , the present war Is entailing such
losses upon the people of the United States
that congress Is of the opinion that the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States should be pre-

pared
¬

to protect legitimate Interests ot Amer-
icans

¬

by Intervention , if necessary.-
"Resolved

.

, That congress pledges Its sup-
port

¬

to the president In carrying out the
foregoing resolution.1 * . "

The revlutlons were adopted after a ses-

sion
¬

of over two hours. All but two mem-
bore of the committee present volcd for them.
The ayes were : Hltt , chairman ; Smith of
Michigan , Cousins of Iowa , Heatwole of Min-
nesota

¬

, Qulgg of New York , Pearson of
North Carolina , Adams of Pennsylvania , re-

publicans
¬

; Newlands of Nevada (silverlte )

and ninsinore of Arkansas , McCreary of
Kentucky , democrats.

The nays Draper of Massachusetts ,

republican , and Tucker of Virginia , demo ¬

crat. . The absentees were Tnft of Ohio , re-

publican
¬

, and Price of Louisiana , democrat.
The resolutions except the fourth , were

those reported by the subcommittee con-

sisting
¬

of Adams , Draper nnd Tucker , but
the latter was opposed to the second on the
ground that the United States was not con-

cerned
¬

as to the Internal policy of the
people of Cuba , nnd Mr. Draper was un-

alterably
¬

opposed to any resolution on the
ground that the adoption might rqsult In-

war. . *

The ssnato has agreed to take a final vote
on the Cuban resolution at 4 o'clock tomor-
row.

¬

. Mr. Bherinun-wlll close the debate.
The main question discussed at the meet-

Ing
-

was the expediency of adopting resolu-
tions

¬

which Mr. Draper claimed might pre-

clpltato
-

the United States Into a war with
Spain , as Senator Morgan had affirmed on

the floor of the senate. But It was gen-

erally
¬

agreed , nfter talking the matter over.
that Spain could not possibly take offense
nt the recognition of belligerency , which
Dimply made the United States a neutral
as between the combatants.-

Mr
.

McCreary favored delay until an op-

portunity

¬

was offered to ascertain whether
the president would have to sign the resolu-

tion

¬

Tliis led to a long discussion , In

which Mr. Smith took thu position that
any resolution which would have the force
and effect of law under the constitution
was subject to the president's approval or-

disapproval. . In view of the temper of the
committee , houovcr , the objection way
waived ,

Mr. New-lands wanted to go even further
than the resolutions and adopt the Cameron
resolution to recognize the independence of-

Cuba. . Mr. Smith raised the question
whether congress should not protest against
the barbarities reported to have occurred in-

Crba , and cited as a precedent the Sherman
resolution of 1S75 , but , In view of the fact
that the State derailment had no official
Information on the subject. It was deemed
wise not to go Into that branch of the

,

Befoio the vote was taken Mr. Money of-

fered
¬

the fourth resolution , pledging the
support of congress to any action of the ex-

ecutive
¬

, and tills solidified the democrats
and'the resolutions were adopted. Mr. Trcher
held out , however , on account of the Feqond
resolution , and1 Mr. Draper , who ImjJ been
obliupd" to. leave to catch a train' , was j t

his' request recorded against the resolutions.
There Is a probability that before the vote

Is taken In the sennto upon the Cuban reso-

lution
¬

pending thcro , It will be amended by
adding the minority resolution reported by-

Sotmlor Cameron , requesting the president
of the United Staiea to nee his good onlcc
with Spain to secure a recognition of Cuban
independence , A majority of the committee ,

Including Senator Sherman , are believed to-

bo favorable to thin proposition , Rcnatqr
Meg: n , however , will oppoto It on th ? ground
that the proposition li Incontinent
SK.UiK HAIMUI.iV ni.SAl'I i.VItIn.I-

VIimie

.

Hunting ; Will Soon Kxterml-
nilte

-
tilt' llei'd.

WASHINGTON , Feb. i7.! Desponding to
Senator Morgan's resolution calling for re-
cent

¬

ofilclal reports on the seal Islands of-

Ahiska , the secretary of the treasury today
Runt to the senate the special report for 1SS4 ,

mndo by Special Agi'nt Joseph Murphy , em-
bodying

¬

the result of observations covering
several teutons spent ( in the Island * , In
this report ls found thn first recommenda-
tion

¬

made for the extermination of tha Beats
in rue of KiiKl'ind'a refusal to consent to a-

inodlllratlfln of the. regulations made under
the Paris award , Mr. Murphy takes strong
grounds for an amendment of thesn regula-
tions

¬

and Hays that If they are not so anundPdO-
H to afford butter piotectlon to the eali-
stliuu at present It Is only a matter of a
short time the entire herd will bo ex-

terminated.
¬

. Ilo says that in 1S'J4 , the first
yesr the Pariw regulations were In force ,

112,000 win wore killed , of which number
CO per cent wore females , all of which left
pupa to die on the Inland of starvation , lie
claims that there were at the close of that
FeaKor. by the most liberal estlmutu not to-

rxcced 500.000 reals on the islands , whereas
when ho first wont there In 188S there were
'ully 3 , OflO , 000. Mr. Murphy opposes all pe-
lagic

¬

pealing and Knows that the docrc.iso-
of the real herd hax kept pace with the in-

creaue
-

ot the sealing fleet. The report U-
umlorvcd by Assistant Secretary Hainlln ,

whom Mr. Murphy accompanied to the l -
landa In the nummor ot 1S 'J4-

.Hny

.

llunliiexti HUH lleeu Diverted.
WASHINGTON , Keb , 27 , J. U. Stubbs ,

griipral traffic manager ot thp Central. Pacific ,

nppeareil before the Pacific railway commlt-
too of the house tcday und made un argu-
ment

¬

to prove that discriminating rates had
not been made which had diverted the busi-
ness

¬

of the Union Ptirlfic nml Central Pacific
to the Southern Pacific , and also to prove
that owing to competition these roads no

had a monopoly of California business-

.Soimlor
.

Voorheen Itt-'enverliiir.
WASHINGTON , Kcb. 27. Senator Voor-

heea
-

of Indiana has Uccn III for souis ) days
past , bill U Is reported at his homo that hu-

U coiuildpruhly Unproved this

1iiocr.nniMis or TIIIJ SKXATU.

Committee on Count Dcfnuc * AVIt-
tVUII .Snndjllool : .

WAS1I1NTGON. Kb. 27. At the openlnR-
of the senate tcay Ilov. Dr. Mllburn , the
blind chaplain , made eloquent reference to
the death of Mr. Shanlclln , a veteran em-

ploye
¬

of the "icnito. whoaa demise caul
the circulation ot unfounded rumors of the
tle.itli of Senator Voorhees ot Indiana and of-

Gil Shantlln of Indiana , who was the sena-
tor's

¬

guest several days ago.
Something of a breeze was ciu ed by the

IntroJuctlnn ot a resolution authorizing the
commutes on coatit defense ? to visit places
requiring ccast defenses , oend for paper ? ,

person ? , etc. Mr. Cockrcll , democrat of Ml-

wjurl
* -

, thought the resolution VMS very broad ,

allowing the committee to take a tour around
the country

Mr , Squire , chilrman ot the com-

mittee
¬

, raid the only visit contemplated
was to Sandy Hoolt. HP consented to a-

inoJIflcatlon of the resolution tlut the com-
mlltee'ii

-

trip bs limited to the dcfensM of-

Ntw York City and It was adopted In this
form.

There was another minor stir over print-
ing

¬

35,000 reports by Hev. Sheldon Jackson
rclatlvo t Introducing reindeer In Alaska.-
Mr.

.

. Vest remonstrated against the "senselessf-
ad. . " He had been to Alaska and know-
there wan no practical good In the fad. Mr.
Hale , who Introduced the resolution , ad-

mitted
¬

that here was no considerable force
In the plan. The resolution was finally
adopted after the number of books was ma-
terially

¬

reduced.-
A

.

peculiar pension bill was passed pension-
ing

¬

Christopher Schmidt , a private citizen
ot St. Paul , Minn. , at the rate of $40 per
month because of blindness resulting from a
shot striking him while he chanced to pass
before the rlllc range at Kort Snelllng , Minn.

While thn routine business was proceed-
ing

¬

Mr. Carter and Mr. Teller , who partici-
pated

¬

In the exciting debate of yesterday ,

were the center of a numerous group which
was Interested In a number of telegrams re-
ceived

¬

by Mr. arter. Mr. Proctor then ad-

dressed
¬

the senate on coast defenses.-
On

.

the conclusion of Mr. Proctor's speech
the bill was passed for the construction of
two steam revenue cutlets to cost not to
exceed $250,000 each for use on the Pacific
coast-

.Tlu
.

army appropriation bill , carrying $23-

279.000
, -

, wa- then passed.
The Cuban resolution was then taken up

and Mr , Morgan asked unanimous consent
that a final vote on the resolution and all
the amendments bo taken at I o'clock to-

morrow.
¬

. This led to conaldorablo discussion ,

but an agreement was finally reached for
a vote at that hour. Mr. Sherman stated
that ho would speak tomorrow and Mr. Mor-
gan

¬

readily assented that Mr. Sherman , as
chairman of the committee on foreign re-
latlons , should clo ? the debate.-

Mr.
.

. While therupon resumed his speed
on the Cuban resolution , The senator laic
down the principle that the United States
could not recognize the Independence of an
Insurgent government until the vital disturb-
ance is closed and actual Independence Is-

an accomplished fact.-
At

.

tills' point Mr , Vest came forward with
a characteristic speech. His words came
with such fire and such beauty of dlctlor
that the senate chamber was quickly crowded
to hear him-

.At
.

4 o'clock Mr. Sherman suggested that
the debate go over until tomorrow and an
adjournment was accordingly taken.-

1IAI1

.

TlllClll SCAH13 Toil OTll.i. < i-

.llneterlu

i.

Found In Crnlii Snld to III *

WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. And now bac-

teria
¬

has been found In grain , and In vast
numbers , too , according to a report to the
State department from United States Consul
Stcphan at Annaberg. The German
agrarians , always on the lookout for any
plausible pretext to keep out foreign com-
petition

¬

, balled with delight the news that
Prof. Helnrlch in Hoestock had found nu-
merous

¬

bacteria In Russian and Roumanian
grain , x hlch. were most deadly , as they
could rtot be rendered harmless by heat.
They hoped that* the importation of this
gtoln would bo prohibited in the same man-
ner

¬

as American cattle and meat were ex-
cluded

¬

not long ago , on account of alleged
Texas fever. The matter was brought to
the attention of the HolchstJR by agrarian
numbers , when it presently appeared that
the German government had already been
making an Inquiry. The director of public
health reported that sixteen German and
seventeen foreign samples of grain had been
examined. The first was American , and
then Moravian , Bohemian and Hungarian
barley ; the most Impure was Turkish rye.-

In
.

one gramme of German wheat 140,000-
to 210.000 bacteria were found ; In Rus-
sian

¬

, 256,000 to 309.000 ; In La Plata wheat
only 5000. A sample which showed S.W.OQO-

In Roestock showed fourteen days later In
Berlin only 150,000 , so rapidly docs the
germ disappear. As regards the charactsr-
of these bacteria such as would endanger
health were not found In a single sample.-
so

.

that the grain is absolutely harmless.
But even the worst bacteria are destioyed-
by the heat of the oven.

Colonel HiiriiNlde IM Free.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. The government

today nolle proved two indictments against
Colonel J. p. P. Burnsldo for the embezzle-
ment

¬

of $50,000 while disbursing ofilcor of
the Postofllco department , The arrest of
Colonel Burnsldo In 1&8S created a sensation ,

and slnco that time he haj been In the gov-
ernment

¬

aslyum for the Insann In Washing-
ton

¬

, but' has been permitted to drive about
the city' and had much liberty-

.IMHAL

.

< ; : , STUEKT IIAIIWAY.-

Hen Tlirenten to fie Out In Miuiy ol'
the IJllHtern Cltlt'H.

PHILADELPHIA , Kqb. 27. According to
the stntem'oht tonight of W. D. Mahon , prvs-
Idcnt

-
of tht Amalgamated Association of

Street Railway nmploycs of America , a gen-

eral
¬

strike Is threatened on the lines cf
Now York , Chicago , Boston , Worcester , Mil-

waukee
¬

, Detroit , Philadelphia and other clt-
Ici.

-
. Thn decision was reached nt n icceiit

meeting In Detroit to Inaugurate a strike
unless a ten-hour day at 20 cents an hour
was conceded. Tito fight will bo bosun Im-

mediately
¬

In this city , where the wen S ay
they have been tricked. No third partlo. "

will bo permitted to Intelveno , nnd , said Ma
hon , "It will bo a fight to a finish. ' '

BOSTON , Feb. 27. There is no posslbll-
ty

-
of n strike of street railway .employee on-

ho West street railway In this city , or the
Lynn and Boston road , running out of It-

onductura and motormen are paid 2.25 for
.en out of twelve hours , and 27 cents an-
iour for extra time.

DETROIT , Feb. 27. Nothing has hitherto
lioen known hero of the actions of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the Street Railway
Rmployea' association In deciding to make
the demands outlined by President Mahon-
In Philadelphia tonight. The syntom In vogue
hero provides for ten hour.

*
* work by ino-

tormon
-

and conductors , the same to bo per-
formed

¬

within twelve hours ,

MILWAUKKR , Feb. 27. Milwaukee street
railway employes are reticent regarding the
contemplated strike for hliortor hours and
lilgher wat'cs. They now have a ten hour
work day , but are receiving only 19 cents
an hour. No notice of the strlka order has
tieen received ai far as cau bo lezrncd to-

night.
¬

.
CHICAGO , Feb , 27. It IK believed there

will bo no strike of street car men here
The men have no affiliation with outside or-

g.inhatlonw
-

nnd they now average more than
Jl cents , thu prlco for which the ftrlko is-

to be made-

.It

.

WllH ( t Ullfllll'J It WllH UllllllCNM-
.OFKICR

.

OF TIIK AUANSAS HARBOR
01TY & JMPROVKMKNT CO. . ARANSAR
PASS , Tex. , Feb. 25. JS ! G. Editor of The
Omaha Bee : Dear Sir Our attention hap
iufii culled to a communication from this

place , Appeared in thu columns of
your paper , intimating thct the officials of
the Aransas Harbor City & Improvement C'c.
were RUllcy of luifalrnena In stopping the city
lot sale , which took plnco litre on thu 17th
and ISth Instant ,

Allow me to my , In Justice to ounclvm.
and hundred * of pcrcone from nearly nil
parts of the country will verify thu ttstei-
ncut

-
, thn we did not stop the ualo until

.ho afternoon of the leccnd day , and our
action was then and there endorsed by mfliiy-
of our purchasers thcnisclvoa , who frankly
ndmltted that the property was not bringing
IU present value , In view ofthe wicceas-
of the harbor works and Urge cxpot.llturus-
n fie rapid development of this port. Very
ruly yours , BRKWSTKll CAMUUON ,

M.inas r.

ST.VTI n or i.iiimiTY > Tnn-

t nenrtlilyolie * Proceed from til
Interior of llnrlliolill'n Mm I ) I cm.

The st.ituc ol liberty Is tenanted by Rhot ?

At least that what the river men claln
and suy the statement la susceptible of proo
They say , and they know whereof they speik
that ns the witching hour of night approichc
mot unearthly noises ore heard , as If th
statue were pomcssed ,

There Is a scientific explanation , however
of these ghostly disturbances , says the Ne *

York Journal , but It does not Interest th-
harbT men and saliors on board ships lyln-
at anchor within a Ptoie's throw of Libert
Island , their hulls brought Into strong relic
by the electric torch. Many a "fo'c's'le'
yarn has been spun about the mldnlgh
carnival of spirits within the goddess. Th
sailor * In the creaking of her joints hea
the ghoitlMi shouts of the revelers. Who
the night U calm and bitterly cold the my-
terlous din Is plainly heard.

The most terrifying of thce mysterlou
sounds for those who are not In the secre
are the spirit rapping.1 ?. Tito goddeis rival
the most expert spiritual mediums. Thes
rapping ? may be heard almost every nigh
In the year. During the daytllno the us !

emn figure Is ns milet as a graveyard , bu
when darkness settles down It Is easy to
Imagine that several spiritualistic seance
are being carried on successfully In till
gloomy Interior The explanation Is , how-
ever , exceedingly simple. The statue , as
everybody knows. Is formed of enormou
plates of copper bronze , firmly riveted to-

gethor. . The action of all sorts of weather
to which thla very exposed position render ,

the statue subject , tends ) to gradually loosci
these little bits of steel.

The dampness which draws In from the
water from all four sides forms a thick
noitlng of copper verdigris on the rivets
eating away the copper. This does no
weaken the statue materially , but It afford
a certain amount of play between the over-
lapping sections. The goddess , under tht ,

gentle Influence of Old Sol , expands through-
out every part of her enormous figure. A
night she In a measure draws her robe
more closely about her , as If to protect her
rolf from the cold. The contraction of the
copper sheets. It may readily be seen , cause
a gentle motion which produces a very fain
rap. Hut this reverberates through the vas
Interior , which magnifies It over and over
again , and lends to It a gloomy , hollow
sound.-

Th
.

members of the guard of honor whc
attend the goddess throughout the night tell
many strands stories of the haunted statue.
Several of these watchmen have preferred to
give up their positions rather than listen to
these remarkable object lessons In acoustics.
They could not be persuaded that the mys-
terious

¬

figure was not haunted , and all sahl
they had never In their lives heard of any
haunted house which could boast half as
many hair-raising noises na the dignified god ¬

dess. It sometimes happens when the con-

trast
¬

of temperature Is greatest that the
groans and rapptngs are loud enough to be
heard on the boats passing close to the
Island. The sound of hollow groans and
otlur uncanny noises has frightened more
than one superstitious sailor as he floated
across the dark waters-

.TAKHX

.

FOR A SlIUIM.IKTKIt.-

A

.

I-'Ine I ookiic! Old Mini with n Score
of Full 1'ocketi.-

"Excuse
.

me , but will you come this way a
moment , s'.r ? " said the shop walker to a
stout , well dressed man of about CO , with a
frank , honest face , who had just purchased a
collar-

."Certainly.
.

. " was his surprlsjd reply , as he
followed the young man Into the private
office of the head of the firm.-

"Mr.
.

. Ribbons , " said the young shop walker
as he entered , "I have made an Important
discovery. See this ! " and ho pulled a pro-
truding

¬

piece of raj ribbon from the old
man's pocket , with the result that about
fifteen yards of It were brought to light.-

"You
.

are right , " said Mr. Ribbons ; "go
and fetch the police at once. "

The old gentleman protested that he was
innocent of any theft , relates the St. Louts
Republic , but to no purpose , and' the search
proceeded. His clothes * were lined with extra
pockets , and befdro long fifty yards of rib-
bon

¬

of various shades , three pounds of con-

fectionery , half a dozen packs of playing
cards ) , two dozen colored handkerchiefs , some
small flags , a dozen oranges , a white rabbit ,

half a bushel of artificial Mowers , two gulifba-
plgd , a canary in a small cage and some eggs
were produced.

The poor old fellow's dimensions had , of
course , decreased In size , and he looked a
woebegone mortal.

Just then there was an Impatient knock at
the door , and Immediately a sfiort , business-
like

¬

man entered In great excitement.-
"I

.
way tolj I should find you here , " he-

gasped. . "What In the world do you want to
take up all this time to buy a collar for ?
But what's the matter with you , anyway ? "

"This man has Just been taken up as a
shoplifter , " said the detective , and he pointed
to the goods lying about-

."Shoplifting
.

be Slowed , " angrily replied
the short man. "He's the magician's man at
our show , and has been with us for years.
How do you expect the 'Bouquet , of Mystic
Novelties' to bo gone on with , and all the
other tricks , without the honest-looking ,

whlto-whls'kered old gent sitting down in
front to let the things bo taken out of him
after they have been put In boxes on the
stage ? It cau't be done , and he must corns
with me."

"Young man , " saM Mr. Ribbons ? , as the
otherj left the room , "you are very careless
and have made a serious mistake. De more
careful In future. "

THE HOY WAS A FIOHTKH.-

Ami

.

Found n Clinnee to llnve ll Smart
llriiNh with tin IiidliuiN.-

"One
.

of the most amusing sights I ever
wltiifswd WPS near Deatrice. Neb. , " said D.-

T.

.

. Darnes of Oniahn to the Washington Star
man , "There are a few Otoe Indiana near
Beatrice , their reservation being down the
Hluo river a short distance. A New York
man hao a 12-yeai-old son who has become
addicted to novel reading , and the boy ran
iway from home two or three times In order
U fight Imilins. The father found that
whipping did no good , und concluded to send
the boy to an uncle who lived In Beatrice ,

which ho did , together with a letter asking
the uncle to devise'tome means for so thor-
oughly

¬

frightening the boy that heould
never want to fight Indians again. The uncle
concocted a plan. Ho Im3 oorno friends In
the Otoc tribe , and he arranged with them to
attack a party that would como down the
river next day , go through the war dance ,

give war whoops , and lire blank cartridges ,

The 1ioy wan invited to go fishing , the uncle
remarking that they might find some hostile
Indians , and had better go armed , The lad
was delighted , and a party of half a dozen ,

Including me , stalled down the river. Sud-
denly

¬

wo wers attacked from ambush by the
Indian braves. We returned their fire , and
with blGud-cur.dllng whoops tliuy f Urtcd for
us. Wo started and ran , leaving our boat
tied to a tree. All of tin retreated except the
boy. He stood on the bank of the river. Ho-
iad discarded thn empty I'loben rifle we had
ftuppUed him with , and , taking a revolver
Im wau not known to have out of hit) pocket
lie wan lighting the whole party of Indians ,

The first t'hot grazed an old chief , and with
wild crlo j of dismay they ran Into the wools.
Then the boy taunted us with being cowards ,

and tlio whole population of Beatrice know
the next day that we had been attacked and
would have been killed but for thu prowess of
the youthful warrior , "

Dlxllnctlun 'I'liroim-li HNVlfe.| .
A man recently took e. Icartlni ? part In the

session of the woman'a euffingo conven.-
Ion

-
, and on Introducing him a slip of the

tongue on the part of Sutan II , Anthony
caused a few people to entertain the Idea
hat eho had curried a joke to a point which
rado It somewhtit embarruRilni ; for the man

suffragist. This not the caff , how-
ever

¬

, as the occurrence cmharrdHsrd Miss
Anthony more than anybody else. George
W. Catt. whoso wife Is the national or-
ganizer

¬

of the association , was to present a-

mper on "Utah's Victory the Hesult of
Organization ; Its Lesson. " In a brief
* pcoch Introducing Mr. Catt, Miss Anthony
said : "A man once met my father and
iilod; him If he wait the father of Susan B.
Anthony , which canuil my father to re-
mark

¬

to me that times had changed con-
siderably

¬

ulnce the days when a daughter
might Rhine by reflected light from her
''athcr , So now n man may be famous as the
iiisbnmt of a famous woman. It therefore

Klvc mo plcaeuro to introduce Mr , Carrie
Chapman Catt , " The laugh came before
Ml i Anthony had Mine to correct herself
iy adding ; "I invaa Gewrge W. Call. "

LORD CRAVEN EXPELLED

New York Yacbt; Olub Strikes His Name

from tbo Honorary Roll ,

LARGE NUjjlBER OF MEMBERS PRESENT

Only ( Inij- Voice HnNrit til UNtrnt nt-
lu Cl ili'M1 Ai'tltm Mfinlifrit Sny-

No OMi'i-r Cnump WIIH l i ft-

io the Cluli.

NEW YORK , Feb. 27. The club house of
the Now York Yacht club was absolutely
packed tonight with members and yacht
owners who were1 anxious to testify toy their
presence that the Duiiraven-Defcnder cao
should be settled once and for nil. Up to
the time of meetltiR ((8:30: o'clock ) this even-
ing

¬

, no direct apology or notification of In-

tended resignation had been received by an
club oflkor from Lord Uunravcn. It wa
rumored that a letter embodying a reslg
nation was 0:1 Its way from tbo doubly tic
feated owner of Valkyrie , but It wag not 1

evidence when the meeting was called t

order by Commodore Drown ,

As soon as the meeting was called to ordc-
by Commodore 13. M , Drown , Captain L. C-

Ledyard requested that his motion calling
for the resignation of Lord Uunraven fron
the Now York Yacht club , which he pro-
posed two weeks ago , should bo withdrawn
The request wu granted unanimous'- . Cap-
tain Lodyard then cited chapter 2t of th-

bylaws of the club , which reads as follows
"In case of an occurrence Injurious to th
welfare of the club , the name or names o
any member or members Implicated thercli
may bo removed from the list of member
by a vote of the majority of the yacht
represented , at any general or special meet
Ing. " Lord Dunraven's actions , ho will
t'hould bo summarily dealt with. Captain
Ledyard then offered the following preamble
and resolution :

The enrl of Dunraven , an honorary mem
ber of this club , has publicly charged fouplay on the part of Defender In the re-
cent races for the America's cup oC slidnature as necessarily Implicate the man
uglnir owners of the vessel.

The charge has been Investigated by a
commission of the highest character , wlilcl
has proceeded judicially , and before whirl
IxjrJ. Dunraven has appeared and given
his own and other testimony , and has beei
heard In person und by counsel. The com
mlttee has unanimously decided that thecharge was false ; that It was not tncrelj
unproved , but was nlllrniatlvely disprove !
by competent and uncontrnillctory evidenceleaving no possibility of doubt.

The committee 1ms nlso found that thtfacts upon which Laid Dumaven noted , nrcording to his own statement , furnishedno tustlflcatlon for making such a charge.
We deem It to be among the unquestioned

rules which regulate the course of gentle-
men

¬

that when one llndH that he has been
led by mistake to cast unjust Imputationsupon the character of another he shoulipromptly make such reparation as remainsin his power by acknowledging his errorwithdrawing the Imputations and expressing
his regret. , Buch reparation to Mr. Iscllnand his associates , the earl of Dunraven-
nfter a full opportunity , has failed to make

It further "appears from the evidence , In-
cluding

¬

IxftUrDunraven's own admissionsthat at the .time of the cup races , he In ¬

tentionally refrained from making tin.charge formally , or making any protest , asrequired by thfc rules , because it was Im-
possible

¬

fop. hlrti to verify the charge , andhe was uuwilllpg to take the responsibility
of entering.lt.-

It
.

Is not open to d'scusslon' that whengentlemen arc engaged In any sport amione Eiispedts1 another of foul play , hiisbound to "make the charge then , In suchform and manner as to assume full respon-
sibility

¬

therefor , or thereafter to remainsilent. " "
It further appears thai In print and inpublic speeches Lord Dunraven has sought

to justify the making of the charge by
numerous 'misrepresentations of facts.He has been forced himself to admit the
untruth of .most of these , yet he stubbornly
refuses to , retrnct the Injurious Inferencesdrawn thpin.

The representatives of tltls club engaged
In the International yacht races with LordDunraven , , as the representative of ISng-
llsh

-
yachtsmen , upon the footing of mutual

confidence and honor. He has requited theircourtesy and confidence b > distrust , sus-
picion

¬

, unfounded Imputations of fraud anda refusal of reparation.
i.oru uunraven , uy nis course , has for¬

feited the high esteem wh'ch led to his
election as an honorary member of this
club. Therefore ,

Resolved. That the privileges of honorary
membersh'p heretofore extended 1o the
earl of Dunraven are hereby withdrawn
and that his name be removed from the list
of honorary members of the club.

Commodore Brown put the resolution to-
.ho forty yacht owners present , all of whom

but one answering In the affirmative. The
only dissenting vote was cast by Chester B-

.ilonroe
.

, owner of the sloop yacht Orlva.
When the result wab announced the yells
of the club members could be heard blocks
away , and when It was understood that
Lord Dunraven's name was no longer on the
roll of the club , every member , with' the
one noted exception , expressed himself as-
leing perfectly satisfied that the rule of-
.he majority was In every way right and

leserved. The vote was 39 to 1 In favor of
Captain LeJyard's resolution , dropping Dun-
raven from the roll. The remarks of every-
one interested were In acconl with the views
expressed tersely by ex-Coinmo'lore James
n. Smith , who , in reply to the query of a
representative of the Associated press , said :

'What do I think of It ? Why , It Is the
most just and satisfactory decision that was
ever arrived at by any yacht club In the
vorld against a man who had violated tin
lonorable rules of sport , the honor and In-

egrlty
-

of men his peers. "
ISMIWOOU STOCK KAUJI IX l.VCK.

Captured Two MventN from Very 1'nnl-
KlelllN. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Full. 27.An excellent
program was presented at IJuy district to-
lay , the features being the two handicaps ,

ono at seven fui longs , and the other nt-
a mlla and sixteenth. The former event
was won by the Klmwood stock farm's
Vine-tor. In a drive , from Lobcngula , Ynn-
cee

-
Doodle , the favorlto , was beaten n nose

for second p'nce. This Lobongula's
irst start ''In California , Installator , Vine-
or's

-

stable mate , had no illlliuu'ty In win-
ling the other event , defeating puch h rsei-

us Basfo , Logan and othci norpen of high
clats. Hoth of the IClmwooil entries were
ueconcl choice In the.j.buttlng. Harney
Sclirelber captured two purses With Illdugo-
itul Draw Scott , both of whom weio favort-
es.

-
. Derfargllla defeated a crack field of

printers In the last rnco Three favorite ?
and three second choices divided first hou-

rs.
¬

. The weather was foggy and the tracl ;
as ( . There .was a good t tendance , Sum-
nurles

-
:

First race"slx furlongs , se'llng , 4-year-
Ids and'Upwnrd , pur> o $300 : lioro.is. 10-
7Cheva'.lerXj' <J'o7' ! , won ; Huntsman , 107 ( ll ,

Inrtln ) . 13 tofJ , second ; Itondiunner , 110-

V.. Flynn ), ,. ft to 1 , th'rel , Time : 1154.; '
America Imn.Marlno' , Grace S and I'rlnco-
Xvlne alsV'raii' ,

Second rate'J'Vbven furlongs , Inside course
e'llng , 3-yonr blds and upward , purse } 100-
'Ildaco , 107 ( CImrn ) , 1 to 2 , won ; Juno Terry ,

s
)eclslon-
or.. Nell. _ .- . , . - , . . .

Third mow mile and a sixteenth , handl-
ap

-
, purse sJCOltr Instal'ator , IU ) (T. Sloan )

G to G , won ; Sti , I .PC , 81 (13. Jones ) , 5 to I ,
econd ; HasoJ)0) (J , Chorn ) , 7 to ' . third.

rime : 1:47: % . Logan. Thornhlll and Frc.l
Gardner aUo-taji ,

Fourth race. OIIP mile , Fe'Ilng , purse OOO-
jiraw Beatt ! ? i'C.' Slaughter ) , even , won ,

'ortunn. ( ) , 8 to 1 , second ; Col.
Ins , 9fi ( GaMicV > 3 to 1 , third. Time : 1llVi;

Scimitar , J3. II. Shirley , Imp. Fullerton
..ass , DullloiA'fttetto'and I'olaskl also ran
Fifth nitttftOvun furlongs 3yearolds1-
nd unvrmjPMrHe| JCOO : Vinctor. Ill (T

> loan ) , G to o; won ; Lobengu'a , it (J. Chorn )

to 2, second ! ,. Yankee Doodle. 107 (O ady ) ,

veil , third. Time : 127.; Baltebury II aUo-
an. .

Sixth furlongs , selling , 3-yoir
Ida anil upward , purfo $100 : Derfurgllln ,
07 (J. Cliorn ) . 3 to 1 , won ; Dabs Murphy ,
7 ( Cochrun ) . 2 to 1 , second ; Tim Murphy ,
7 ( B. Jones ) . G to 1 , thirl. Time : li:0i.-
tvena

: : .

C , Sir Illchard , Claquer and Oulllu ,
Illy , n'.so ran
_

Vi iv OrlouiiH Ilne-
N13W OHLnANS , Feb. 27 , Weather nne ;

ruck good. The BTounds were thrown open
o ladles and the attendance was fully 10900.
Summaries : *

First race , purbe J250 , for 4-yenr-olil3 and
upward , Helling , seven and a half furlongs ;

auHonlo Home (7 to 1)) won , Ondague ( a to
) second , Oolddub't ((15 to 1)) third. Time :

.

Second race , purse $250 , for 3-year-old" ,

elllug. six furlongs : C'ochlim (10 to 1))
von , TwelvoFlfty ((12 to 1)) second. Georclu-
mlth ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1G: 4 ,
Third race , purse 300. handicap , for 4-

enrolds
-

anil .upward , seven furlongs : I''o-
carron

-
((4 to ) won , cjueen lies * ((10 to 1))

second. Cave Spring (M to 1)) third. Tlrno-

'Fourth rnce. pum- $ GOO , rinntntlon handlcap , for S-yenr-olds. six furlonga : Fnnnj
Howena ( S to fi ) won , Old Saugim ( to 1-

focond , illoomcr ((6 to 1)) third. Time
1 jln ,

rifth race , pursp 2di. for .1ycnroldi ntic
upward , selling , mile and an eighth ; t'nclJim ((5 to 1)) won , Alto June ( S to li secondHntPpur ((7 to 2)) third. Time : 1:67.:

Sixth lacp. purro } 2.V) , for 3-yenr-old amupward , Pclllrg , llfteen-slxteptiths of a mile
Joe O'Sot ((9 to 2)) won , 1'rytanla ( to I
second , Mark S ((7 to 2)) third. Time : 1:30-

TO
:

""IIOOM1'IIK cTivDHIl PATH

.tlrctlnw "t OiiinlinVlii oI Hlilcrx-
Cntlcil for Tonlulit.

The proposed cinder path between this
city and Council HlulT ? Is to be booinei-
nt a meeting of bicyclists which Is calle
for tonight at the Young Men's Chrlstlni
association building' . It Is hoped and ex-
pected

¬

that every wheelman and wheel-
woman.

-
. who has the Interests of cycling nt

heart , will be In attendance , Inasmuch as
the building of the path Is bound to nil *

Vance the spoil. Council UlufTs whcclinci
have taken a decided Interest In the scheme
and they will be nt the meeting In a strong
body. Tills fact nlono should bo sulllciont-
to call out n strong crowd of Omaha de-
votees

¬

of the sport , na the Couiull llluffM
contingent expects to obtain the sentiment
on this side of the river. Manager Clark
of the Grand hotel In Council UlufTs isready to subscribe the $1,000 that he prom ¬
ised for the project as soon ns It becomes
n go.

O'Uoiini'll Fount ! tin Kiiny Murk.-
NKV

.
YOUK , Feb. 27. The attraction

carded for the New Mannattnn Athletic
club boxing entertainment tonight was thi-
tenround go between Steve O'Domioll , Cor-
bett's

-
former fparrlug partner , and Jim

Dwyer , the Kllzaboth heavyweight. Sev-
eral

¬

other bouts WITC down on the program
and a largo crowd gathered around thearena. The evening's entertainment be-
gan

¬

with a six-round contest nt 12. pounds
between Mnttln McCuo of New York and
Tommy White , who has gained considerable
fame ns a featherweight In Chicago. Whitegot the decision. The second bout was be-
tween

¬

Paddy Put tell , the Kansas City
welterweight , and Joe Ilnrmln of New
York , ex-amateur champion , six rounds nt
145 pounds. There wua clever sparring
throughout the early part of the bout , and
a great deal of fighting at the end. The
men were so evenly matched that the Judges
decided the contest a draw-

.O'Donnell
.

and Dwyer then came on-
O'Donnell had an easy mark In the Jcrsoy-
nmn

-
, and ho took advantage of It for seven

rounds , nt the conclusion of which he put
Dwyer to sleep with n light hand swing on
the Jaw.

Tli.-y Hud to 1H 1 < > ! < AKiiln.
The Judges In the Boston store six-day

race decided that on account of the break-
Ing

-

of one of the cyclometers during
Wednesday's racing that the distance cov-
ered

¬

that evening should not be counted , so
that the score up to Thursday , 6SO: p. in. ,
stood for the two days' racing only , Mon ¬

day's and Tuesday's. Last night both
Habbl Clarke and Cyclone Pete seemed In-

bolter condition , and started In swiftly ,

Itnbbl Clarke selling the pace. The crowd
outside was In the best of humor , and en-
Joyed

-
the hour's racing hugely. Last nlghl's

crowd contained more ladles than any pre-
vious

¬

night. At Hie close of the evenlng'a
racing the score stood :

Miles-
.llabbl

.

Clarke . . .A Wi
Cyclone Pete 8GV4

Clarke's gain last evening was one-half
mile , he winning the special prize for the
evening.

< > MoriMcvtro for K | < KNIIIIIIOIIN-
.NI3W

.
YOUK , Feb , 27. Robert Fltzslm-

niona
-

arrived In Ibis city today. He was
accompanied by his wife. Martin Julian ,

Julian's mother and Jack Everhart. In-
icgard to Corbetl , Fltzslmmons said : "Cor-
bett

-
Is a big windbag , and I don't believe

ho really wants to light me. At all events.-
I'll

.

keep him guessing for a while , thus
giving him n dose of his own medicine. Ho
told mo to go fight Steve O'Donne'l and
get a reputation. Now , I'll tell him to fight
O'Donnoll and then I'll meet him. Here-
after

¬

, I'll only fight under the'aueplces of-
rcevgnlzed clubs. No more Mexico for

"me.

IrrlKntloii Matli-I'M.
Over a hundred columns , forty pages and

five hundred Inches of original Illustrations
published In every Issue of the Irrigation
magazine , "Arid America. " Th ? most valu-
able

¬

matter on Irrigation subjects published.
Illustrations of Irrigated orchards , ranches ,

canals , homes In western America , scenes
In the great gold camps of Colorado and
Rocky mountain views. Every month for a
year , 100. Ssnd 10 cents In stamps for a
sample copy to "Arid America , " Denver , |

Colo.

Will AbollMh tin- Fee Sy U-m.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. The house com ¬

mittee on judiciary, after a long conference
with Attorney General Harmon and Major
Strong of the Department of Justice today ,

authorizeJ a favorable report on Repre-
sentative

¬

Updegraft's bill to abolish the fee
sybtem as to United States district attorneys
and marshals and to substitute salaries.-

TI2M2GKAIMIIC

.

IIKIBPS.

The Wisconsin legislature has passed an
apportionment bill.

The Daily News , a Washington evening
paper , has suspended.-

Rev.
.

. William Grace has been appointed
bishop of Sacramento.

The Massachusetts republican convention
has been called for March 27.

The duke anil duchess of Murlborough
have arrived at Monte Carlo.-

Dr.
.

. Joseph L. Thayer of Dallas , Tex. ,

committed suicide at Los Angeles Thurs ¬

day.
William J. Warden of Chicago , president

of the Warden Switch and Frog company , Is
dead-

.Iewis
.

J. Dudley , president of the Clark
Institute for the Deaf at Northampton ,

Mass. , is dead-
.It

.

is announced that J. Colcman Drayton-
of New York has decided not to press his
suit for divorce.

John A. Wolfe und his little child were
Irowned Thursday while fording the Mon-
ongahela

-
river at Smlthton , Pa.

Michael Thomas of Alexandria , Va. , shot
and killed his wife and then committed
suicide. Jealousy was the cause.

The barn of H. A. Prindestrle was burned
at Leavenwoilh. Kan. , Thuisday. and sev-

eral
¬

racing horses were burned to death.-
At

.

a conference between the Panama
railway and Pacific Mall olllelals , all (11 f-

'erences
-

between the companies were ad-
justed.

¬

.

Alfred S. Seer of the A. S. Seer Theatrical
Printing company of New York committed
suicide Thursday. No cause Is known for
ho act.
The Daughters of the Revolution huve-

ictltlojied congress to purchase lor a nn-

clonal
-

park certain battlefields , etc. , in
the Muuinee valley of Ohio.-

A
.

tunnel caved In on a train of the
Ferries & CHIT House line at Sal Francisco
Thursday. persons were slightly In-

ured
¬

, but no ono wan killed.
Thomas II. IJnln of Topeka has been ar-

ested for using the malls to further a-

ottcry scheme. He la president of tin
'anamerlcan Coupon Investment company.-

In
.

a street light at Maeon , Ga. . Thurs-
lay between V. T , Sanford and Pollcrmai-
Mulkey. . the latter was Killed. KxShcrlfi-
Uatthews was fatally wounded by a stray
hot.
John Mackln , a fhlftless fellow at Jei y

City Phot and killed his wife mid her
uther and mother. Ho then KUVU hlmsulf-
in to the police. Thu shooting was donv-
jecuuse his wlto had left him.

FUR ONE CLASSIFICATION

National Board of Tnulo Wants the Inter-
state

¬

Oommorco Law Amended.

PRESENT SYSTEM CONFUSES SHIPPERS

ItiiltroniN Ot.J.-cM to < ltt Tlmiiuo run
.Say li Would Only l i-

Troulili' lull mi-
In HutcM.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. The commlttc
0:1: Interstate commerce today gave a hcarlnt.-
In

.
the petition of the National Hoard o

Trade for legislation requiring the Interstate
Commerce commission to publish a unlforn
classification of freight rates. K. P. Wllsoi-
of Cincinnati represented the National Hoan-
of Trade , N. G , Inglcsart , clnlrman , and ii-
llott

:

Durand , president of the Chicago Frelgh
bureau ; J. C. Tracey of Chicago , represent ! ! ) ;

the National Association of Agricultural 1m-

plement Manufacturers , and O. H. 1) . John-
son

¬

of the Milwaukee Chamber nt nnmmr-r-on
appeared In advocacy of the desired legis-
lation

¬

, whllo C. 12. GUI , , chairman of the
ofllclal classification committee of the rail-
roads

¬

cast of Chicago , represented the rail ¬

roads. The advocates of the change SU-
Rgostcd

-

that there were now four different
systems of freight classifications In the coun ¬

try , all so different from one another In es-
sential

¬

respects ns to cause much confusion
to shippers. They asked for a unlfleJ system
applying to all sections of the country ami
claimed that the necessity for this change
was universally recognized by the people at
large , and also by most all the railroad * .

The Interstate Commeico commission was
also quoted as favorably disposed to the In ¬

novation.-
Mr.

.

. Gill said that If the petition should he
granted It would require Important chances
in the part of the toads and that thp adop-
lon of the plan proposed would result In

cither an Increase of eastern rates or a
Umlnutton of western rates.-

IIKCICIVIGILS

.

M.VKn A FIXAI. HF.POUT.

Heady to Siirreinlrr ( lie Northern Pu-
tIll

¬

to 'I'lltlr SueccNNorN.
MILWAUKEE , Feb. 27. Henry C. P.iyne-

.hrough Thomas F. Oakcs and Henry C
louse , today filed their reports In the United

States couit as receivers for the Northern
Pacific Railroad company for October , No-
vember

¬

, December and January , and up to
February 20. All that the gentlemen have
to do la to file their final account and to
settle the matter of ralary , In order to pro-
euro the discharge of their bondsmen. The
report dates from the time of the appolnt-
nent

-

of Receivers tilgelow and Mcllcnry
Mpfsra. Payne , Oake ? anil Rouse remained
as recelvets for the property In New York
until their discharge last week , and up to-
vhlch date their report Is made. As re-

ceivers
¬

of the Now Vork property , how-
ever

¬

, the gentlemen had very little to at-
end to , simply reporting as to the ticket

sales In that district , the recclpto of traffic
barges and the payment of Interest and

) end transactions. The report shows that
ho receivers had on hand on the afternoon

of February 20 , 13MUS3.1I , together with
ho books of the company. Dcfore the
landsmen nro discharged , the matter of the

amount of the salailes will have to bo
lapsed upon. The receivers have each taken
18,000 per annum. It Is stated that the

Northern Pacific company will protest agalnri-
ho allowance of this amount-

.'ll.

.

. & O. IN III flood Condition.-
NRV

.
YORK , Feb. 27. President J. K-

Ccwen of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
tales that , far from there being any foumla-
lon for the adverse reports made In New
"ork today In regard to the affairs of the
ompany , the facts ore that the experts have
nlshed their examination and find the con-
illon

-
as represented to the board of dl-

ectors
-

, that the securities In liand against
IP floating debt are ample , and the plan

for the rehabilitation of the company has
progressed so far as to meet with the ap-
proval of the directors , and will be ready fo
announcement In a very short tmlo.

ProxloVnt Cnlilo'H Party Returning.-
R.

.
. R. Cable , president of the Rock It-land

and party arrived In the city yesterday am
were sldo tracked In their private car fo
several hours at the Union depot. Mr. CabI
and party are on their return to Clilcag
after an extended trip through Old Mexico
Including the hlhtorle capital and othe
points of Interest. A bull fight wat wit
ncssr-d and considerable mountain cllmblni.-
performed.

.
. The members of the party lef

Chicago January 26 and have traveled li
their special car over 5,000 miles.

oil If ork Itlinul Itridfrc.
Word waa received at Iloclc Island head-

quarters last evening that the temporarj
draw of the government bridge spanning
the Mississippi upsd by the road would bi-
In position this evening TO that a llmitei
number of trains could cross. The Ice has
been running In the river for the past few
daya and work on the wooden Mtructuro has
been dlMlcult and dangerous. The contract
era expect to have the Iron span In posltloi-
In about two months.- i-

Ilclnyoil liy Itnnied HrldKo.
The east hound Overland train on thi

Union Pacific wau several hours late las
evening , duo to the burning of a ! inal
bridge near Claries. The construction crov.
from Grand Iflnnd was oidorcd out by the
dlvl.slon superintendent and succeeded li
building a temporary bridge after scvcra-
lioiiro delay , over which the train passed
The bridge is thought to have been fire ;

by tramps , who built a flro under It li
order to keep warm ,

llrlrj CftN tin- lloail.-
IJI'FFALO

.
, Fob. 27. The sale of the Nun

York , Pennsylvania & Ohio railroad for $10-

000,000
, -

to persona representing the Rrlo rail
toad was continued by tile supreme court
In this city today-

.Ooelicl

.

Forfeiture"III II Defeated.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 27. The Gocbel

bill to repeal the charter of the Southern
Pacific road , was defeated In the senate by a
vote of 20 to 8. __

Help HitHiillilIiiMr Cruf * .

The pasxugc of the Valentino bill by the
Ohio Icglblatuic last week was hailed with
much Joy by the various building crafts of
that stuto. The law muUea the bondsmen
of contractors llablo for all bills for material
and labor unpaid. It Is expected to drive
dishonest contractors nut of the bunlnc-ss.

} SENT POSTPAID J
* For ioo Coupons ) ( For 2 Coupons :

and 1.00 j OR I and 200.
You will find one coupon inside each 2 ounce
bajf , and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag o-

fBLACKWELL'S GENUINE

The watoh ia Electro Gold Plated , a good time keuper , quick
tern wind , and tero art. It ia oU'ered far below itn ralue toInduco

you to try this Tobaoco. Bend uoupona with name end iuldrea to-

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durham , H. C.

Buy a baK of tills Celebrated Smol lua Tol-aceo anJ lead ( lie
COUIMIII wliich Klvf'-'i' 111 ofothfi prtmiiimsiiiul now

in get them. 2 CENT STAMPS ACCP.I'tr.D.

KIRK'S
Great Fight in Onnln Against Dirt and

the Drudgery of Wash Day-

.lit

.

- 1'rfNoiiN Who Olitnlncil n l'rc-
Mnnple Piu'luiKO nl MIC AVorlil'

Herald Ollloe III Omiiliit or-

I'rldny mill Snturdny l.iinl-

Alrcmly llenrd I'rom ,

Who Testify fo the Merits o ?

This Now Preparation ,

EOS ( Elixir of Soap. ) n

Tlint alromly1I! jiiMipli1 hnvo volun-
tarily

¬

como forward nnd testlllfd to thu-

inoiIls of Kirk's Kos slnco llio frou dis-

tribution
¬

made at tlio NVorldlknilil-
olllco on Friday and Saturday In.st

,1
Allows coiicluslvoly that tlio public Is-

tppivulatliiK tlio efforts of .himos i? .

Kirk A : Co. to produce an entirely harm ,

ess preparation that should lesson the
Irmlnory of wash day and the wear and
ear of clothes hero t ofore subject to the
tsual manner of washing.

Ono lady reports that after washing & : *
vlth Kirk's Kos ( Hllxlr of Soap ) her
lands were as soft ami smooth as u-

hlld's. . She said : "No , I don't euro
o have you publish my name , but I-

vlll do all In my power to get my-

rlends to use Kos. Surely the women
of this country should bo mo-tt grateful
o you for this great boon to womanv-

lnd.
-

. "

KIRK'S EOS ( Elixir of Soap )

Tin * ninny inu-poMcs for whltih It-

VIIM d-

Kos was designed to bo a perfect
washing compound , u preparation that

do tin- family washing bettor
than it liatl ever boon douo before , with
less labor ami wlthom the use of a par-

llcle
-

of soap. 'I'o accomplish such won-

derful
-

results the best equipped luhorii-
tory hi the Fulled .States IIIIH beeu
bending every effort for years past-

.It

.

is believed that the public is fully
aware that when a pleee of floods passes
the erueial test of the chemist In charge
of this extensive laboratory , and the
preparation emerges from I lie facility
bearing tlio name and trade mark of
lames S. Kirk & Co. , It must be as near
perfect as modern science can make it.

Among ( lie other advantnues Kos lias
over any washing powder In the world's
market today are : That a little Kos in
the water makes It soft and velvety.
Any one putting their bands In, water
prepiired wllli Kos will almost immedl-
utelv

-

exclaim : "My , ibis water feels
like'satin ! "

It is also guaranteed that Kos will
prevent llannels and woolens from
shrinking a particle , and that if you
wasli your llannels in water in which
Kos is used they will como out of the
wash soft. Hooey , find white. For all
scouring and cleaning purposes Kos oc-

cupies
¬

a pre-eminently first position.-
lTso

.
Kos In doing your family wash-

ing
¬

!

I'se Kos to wasli your dishes and for
general kitchen work !

Use Kos to scour your milk pans !

Use. Kos to clean your paint !

Use Kos In your bath !

Use Kos when you scrub your iloor
and your work will be lei: > bettor than
It lias been done heretofore at half tha
labor and expense.-

Klrk'N

.

10on IN for xnlc-

Tivo , n mill IO cent * . Try n-

iiKe anil you Mill never lie
ivltlioin I-

t.Searles

.

&
Searles

SPECIALISTS l.V-

Hcrvous , CbroDio-
HllU

Private niseis .

HBXUAMiX.
All 1'rhutii IMluinot-
niulUlinirdurn of .Uun

Treatment liy mall
coiiHUltiitluii frou *

SYPHiUS
Cured tar llfo and the imln&n iliuiouKhlr-

clfanieit from tlio system. I'IMCS. I'IBTUI.A-
an UKCTAt , IlVJJllOCni.iJH AN-
IVAniCOfKI.n

>

permanently nnJ auccexfully
cured , Mfthiid new nnrt unfailing ,

STRICTURE AND GLEETSli-
y new nii'lhoJ wltlinut pnln or cuttlnir.

Cull on or .idclrei * wl'.ll ctanip ,

Dr , Searles & Seirlaj , "S uV i ! '

WIM'OX ro.MI'OlMT-

J9

! >

m C.V. H immmimn jr
" Snli-.iiuls | UK. .Mni: > < iillil li- , 'hiU'i-

tiiluilliili' . Ki'rh.Ui'lyiillilrni.'Ul' . )> 'ji . hi'iullit-
f t n'uiHitu't , wii.t'ov Ni'it'irit: ] ctj

fUiiillir.Ulillirilrd-t.l'IIII.Alll.l.flllA.I'A.

AMIIHI'JMKV-

I'.S.BOYD'STONIGHT

' .

AND KF.ST Ol' VVKIIK , SAT. AFT ,

MORRISON'S AT 2-

.29c
.

t'nmous iirodimllcn of end

"FAUST. " i2.V, OOc. , 110.1

Sunday autl
AUrjh I unj 3-

C'HA.S. . H. IIOYT'H-
Woridvrrul uci'e rul imulcnl c mcily ,

A MILK WHITE FLAG
A nmnrloUB pioiluctlon , 40

THE COEZGHTOirT-
el. . 1H3JIMxtouNtt HilrjfS'M , M r .

Tonight nt8 : < 5
SATUHDAY2:30: THE VENOEFIA-

l'rlciANY SKA-
T25c.

' 'JO , M3o. .113 , 7.1s ,
1IMI.. Mnlliicia Sit utility ,

t'OMMK.S'CING SUNDAY UATINKi : AND NIOU-
TFiiAM BUSH In GIRL WASTKD.-

M1NIMV
.

MATIN KB , I NIGHT 1'UICKS ,
16SU53Jo.( I JOV.0UOCU 7Cc.


